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IISPECIAL NOTICES!
Whiskers Whiskers

poyou want Whiskers or Moustaches 7 Our
&map compoUnd will forcethem to grow on

the smoothest face or chin, or hair on bald
besds,Lin Six Weeks. Price, $l.OO. Sent bc
inail anywhere,' CloSely sealed, on receipt of

price.: Address WARN ER & CO.
lysn. Box 138, Brooklyn, N. Y

Tgg MASON & HAMIIN CABINET ORGANS
Forty different styles, adapted to sacred and

iecular music,) for $BO to $6OO each. FIFTY-

ONE Pold or. Silver Medals, of other Brst
premlnms awarded them. Illustrated Cats-
lopes, free. Address, MASON k..HAMLIN,
or MASON ar BROTHERS, New York.

REBEL ;COLORS DESTROYED !

When.nature or time has planted on the
.hulnaia -beadsuch colors as .rebeft,dagainst
'every lides of comeliness, replace them with
_those glorious And exquisite black and brown
tingel everywhere deemed the

STANDARDS• OF BEAUTY
whicti ttre'produced in five minutes. without

injuring the 'fibres or staining
the scalp; byI 'I CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE.

Manufactured by .1 Cristadoro, No,
6 Astor Rouse, New York. Sold by Dcug-
gistsi Applied by all Hair Dressers.

AN IMMENSE EMIGRATION.
-" An imtn'ense emigration will pour ;btu the

Southern States with the restoration of peace.
ThouSands of southern refugees, from all the

towns and cities of the Northt will. return

lhotn•ttousands of northern soldiers will
move In the same direction, and settle, in the
tlqest bonds of nnion, among their southern
Ittragirani 'and, in- obedience to the laws of

demand and Supply„ thousands of northern
farmers, mechanics, and laborers, will swell
the Mighty volume for the Lepeoplingnnd re-
buildihg the waste places of 'the sunny

!South.", In anticipation of this grand diver-
sion.of the tide of emigratioil, and from the
incriastrig domands upon them, the propric-
tots Of lIQSTPTT Elt'S CELEBRATED STO.NI-

- are putting up additional
!thousands of boxes of their universally popu-
lar tonic and alterative.

We have the testimony of-soldiers, sailors,
Arrivelens, trappers, miners emigrants, refu-
geeil farmers and planters, North and F.outh,
4,a eland of witnesses," that as a safe and re-
liable remedial agent, and as a protection
against all the complaints incident to expos-

jpri,a.ations, changes of climate. diet, wa-
ter, and habits of life, lIOSTdTTER'S BIT-
TERS, used as directed', are worth their
weight in gold, North or 'south..--[Coml
'ltl is also proper to state that the Bitters

are!told excludively in glass,.and never under
eirchm.Stanees! by the gallon or the barrel.
Impostors and imitators are abroad,,,2ffil the
only sal-..g,tiard - the pubiic has against them is
to Oe that the 13ftt,rs theybuy have the en-

grated label and note of hand of Itlesses.
Hostetter S Smith, and our proprietary stamp
over the cork of the bottle.

S'lntitAGE, BET ThirE.l
.i•ery young lady and gnitleman in the United

States can hear something ranch to their advantage

by return mail (free of charge.) l,p lidd:essing the
undersigned. those ssho have fears of being hum
bind will oblige not•noncing thie xard. All

Oil4ril will please adaresstheir olndhed ser.ant,
tIICIS, P. CILAI'IitAN,

- 831 Broadway, New York.—llyfiyS.

1,- TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been restored to health in

afam weeksby 'a very simple yeel ed'after having

sufFeied for several years with a severe lungaffec tioll.'
and that dread disease, Consumption—la anxious Sci

lainke'tta,Wit to his fellow-sufferers the Means ct

To MI Who desire it, he will rend a copy or the pre-
scripOon used (free of charge), with the directions
fthnpreparingand using the rune, which they will
110,a SURF. CCM.: fir Consumption. J'istiona,
nrohehetis, Coughs. Cold e, and as Threat and Lung
Affections. The ouly objeut of lbe advertiser
sending the Prescription is to Leneat the mnieted,
and spread information which Ir uoneeives to be in-
vatimble, and he hopes every sufferer will •tiy

rented's., :volt wilt theta nothing, and may prove
a.hleise)ng.

Parfies wishing the prescription, Face, by return
tne4l, will.pleasnaddress

' lieu. pwArtn A. 'WILSON,
Sines Co., N".•,- Yuri: .IV.it'S

ERRORS 01' ifou'r•

VCGOlltienlall Vila ftiti,red for wears from N'orritios
R7l,ilityl Brent:am e Decay, and all the effects of
youthful; indiscretion, wilt, tor the ~11,e of ettil ruts
Loninuity, mmti tree to all who ttec[t it, the re.iipe
"mid ,directions for making the iMople remedy by
which he was cured. Su MATT'S wishir.Oto profit by
thbadvertiaerV (Impzrieu6,-..., con do Fr, I'y rllFEthg

JOH 1..V. B. 0131,EN,
No. 13.,CharnberA St., New York.—[lyjyS

JAGENTS WANTED !

eilo A DAY EASY MADE $lO
lily selling Engravings, Card Photographs
ail Stationery. Our Stationery Packets ex-

others3 each Package contains Paper-,
Eivrelbpes, Tenen, Pens,-se., and Jewelry
*orth a dollar at retail. Price only 30 cents.
We will send Agents 100 Stationery Pack-
ages and a Silver Watch for $l7. We also
pablish splendid Steel Engravings and Por-
traits: Lithograph Prints, &e., very, popular
and saleable, Will send a fine assortment of
100 for $15.00 that Will realize S':,s(yor a $lO
ICkt that will sell for $3O or over. Will send
alsample lot for $5 that will sell foi%sls.

Send Stamp for Catalogue, TermS, kc. to
HASAINS & CO., 36 Beekman St., N.Y

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS'
OGRE LUMBAGO, PAINS OF THE SIDE,

VARICOSE VEINS. SORE CHEST, &c.
An Eleetricia[n, who has great experience

of their effects in local rheumatism, in tie

401-oreuz, and deep-seated nervous and other
pains, and in affections of the kidneys, etc.,
etc., attributes all their sedative, stimulative,
andpain relieving effects to their electric

He asserts they restori- the healthy
electric condition (equilibrium) of the part,
4nd that being .restored, pain and morbid
action cease.

LAME T4ACK.
Brand*h House, NewYork, Nov. 23, 'l59.

AtxducK & Co.—Gentlemen : I !lately
Suffered severely from a weakness in myrbaek.
laving heard your Plasters much recon:l-

-mended in cases of this kind I proelired one,
and the result was all ttrat I could desire. A
Itingle. Plaster cured me a week.

Yours, resoectfully, J. G. BRIGGS,-
' Geneial Agency,Brandreth Ituuse `Zen. York

So id by all Dealers in Medicines.' -

t DR. 110E3IIAS'VENITIAN LINIMENT.
ORE TESTIMONY f THIS IS TO CPR-!M tify that for the last fire rears 1 bevelused in my family Dr. Tobias' celebrated Ye-

titian Liniment, and in every instance hare
fdund it fully equal to his recommendations.
I have found it to give atinnst instantaneous
relief in ,cases of toothache, croup, bilious
colic, sore throat, pain in the chest and back,
and iberimatisna, and I cheerfully recommend
its trial to every one afflicted with any ofthe
above-named diseases.

Jk.MES H: 'WARNER
Hartford, Conn., Oct. 16th, 1861 .

sold by all druggists. Office, 5G Curtlandt
Ed. New-York,

THE ,POTTER CbtNTY JORNALI
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Local. and General.
session this"week;

VDr. Penny, of Lock Haven, advertises
is anoilier column that he will be in Couders-
port about the 26th 'of February.

• 1 -

I•3'There will be an exhibition i given by
•

the Pr ianclipal and Students ofthe COudersport
4.eaddlnsyl on Wednesday evetaing of 'next week
the 28th;

. 1moor next liapeil Ibe published on
Saturday. Patties having'advertisernents for

Iinsertion will please take notice and govern
tbems'elves ac±!ingly.

1:13.0.ur Iletaber, alr.Diann e, had the honor
of introducing in the House the 13111 which is
referr6d to in •lamother coludnn, and which

aboliihes the State Tax on reitl estate.

AF, Harrisburg Telegraph says there

seemi ti) be no doubt of the nomination of
Gen. iGtary, on the firstGI

1 -1 There will be a Donation Party. at
the Li. IE. Parsonage on. Friday I evening of
this:week. Let all the friends attend.

The IThertnomethr indicated 16° below
zero otillast Priday morning, and it continued
very Old during the day.

12.6i',Don't forget the Literary Lectnre to-

night gifondayp AdmissiOn, 25 cents. The
Temperance LeCture' will be given in the
CoCrt House, Tuesday eveiiing. Admission,
FREE.

Oar 'LIRE CHANCE FOR A PRISTEn.--A
journeyman printer who is competent to take
charge 'Of the Mechanical department of a

weekly,' paper can procure, a. very desirable
s.tuation addressingkither of the following
gentlernan at Eibporiu4,Carnert!in county,Pa.,
F. 8.. Hackett, Cf 51. Diekinson,,ELT. Taggart,

t • -or A. E. Kelley. -

gta- We are pleased to Lear tha'. the Repub-
licans of Caraertm Counts have purchased the
Citizen office at Emporium and are about
establislring a distinct Republican paper. We

understand farther that: C. M. Dickinson,Esq.
will have charge Qf.thei editorial department
of the' paper, vstuielt evidence that it will
rank high as rt) literati* journal.: We wish.
the new enterprise every success.—Minar.

• Tax 43,..Wnt5.F.:r. It is asserted at Wash-
ington, flat wliskiy dealers and manufacturT
ere may tit tiowp as certain that there will
be noreatiction inithe tax upon that article,
aslis suggested! ininrnn report of the Tax Co-
misttioner. Ways and Means Committee
are almost uminimously opposed to such re-

, duct*, and the steadiness of the market, inI the face of theltiroposition, is prettygood evi-
deticle that hoikers have no fear ofa sudden
decli ine of one

"

MEM
ollar per gallon in that popu-,

{

• .-41111. •••

• 0... At tt,Meeting of the members of the
Repnblican. Cdunty Committee,heln in pur;
suanee of notice, L. Rogers was recommended
as RepresentittiveiA Delegate. and 'Warren
Cowles Sedatorial Delegate to the, State
Convention which is to be held at Harris-
burg, 'larch 7f I:SG6.—HcKean 3linar.

'i-X....1r,' We elr'ci under obllgationt to Hon. G.
W. Scofield fec a copy of a Lecture delircred.
before theSoldiers' and Sailors' UnionLeague
of Washington!, 'on t.li evening of November
14, 1865, by !CLlsio/q . LLOYD, Esq., Chief'
Clerk House cif Representatives. It is enti-
tled the "Great Lesson-qbf the War," and is

,

,1.,

written in thnit' 'clear, forcible, and nervous
n annex peculih to .5I:!.. Lloyd. Our Citizens
11, 111 remernbei! lim us! the orator who made'

' S'...eerel;
'i.l

the ilowerful S._ tech at the close of the after-
noon meettngit i 11864,,

! I •4.--t• •
„V2; 5.- afp. in receipt of the Annual Re- 1

port of the Trustees, and Superintendent of,
the State LOtapc Asylum, at Harrisburg.'

I -
From it we" yearn that on the first day of
January 1865 :there were 281 patients in the
Hospttal t viz ::-151 males, and 130 females
and that duriitg thelyear 153 patients were
admitted .—Males 47 and females S6. The
number discharged or died during the same
periodil was 128, as: follows .—Restored 40,
improved 38, stationary 15, died 35--males
61, females q.7. The number remaining in
the Hospital, on December 31st, 1865, was
3 106, of whom 157 were males, and 149 fe-males.mThe number remaining in the Hospi=till it is stated is largqr than at any former
period.

TEIE CANIZRON Crrizix.—We regret exceed-
ingly to be compelled Ito announce 'the demise
of this paper. It was resiicitated some six

months sing under the'most flattering aus
ple6. Never did a corrnhunity evinde ,gteitter
des'ilre to sustain their press than did j the
Citizens of Cameron county to austairt the.

Thel.bnsiness men, not 'only injEm-,
porium, but over the county filled its col-
umns with their advertisements at the pub-
Usher's tales.] More job work was given to
the' office thah could be done, or at least wash
done, tind tehry effort Was wiiide oft the bart3l
of the people to make the office a paying one.
but how did the young men who controlled
the office appreciate such generosity? By
proving fal j,se to every principle of honor and
deceney. hey neglected their business by
spending their time in billiard saloons and
drinking places, and took advantage of the
kindness extended to them by borrowing imallthe money they Could .of their friends, run-
ning in debt to every an who ' would trtist
them with goodsjor board, and then sneaked
from the county like, the guiltiest criminals.
They better' never show themselves again in

'Cameron county for.they could kink for noth-
ng but harsh treatment from a community

they have so grossly outraged. We hope the
Citzzm will; soon be revived and under mope
faivOrable auspices..2—/frKeart; I

THINGS IN GENERAL.
During December fifty Post-mistresses were

appointed.
We are told of a fastidious Milesian who

sold his last .skirt for soap with which to
wasb it

"No pains will be spared,'' as the quack
said when sawing off ,a ,poor fellow's leg to
cure him of the rheumatism.

Eighty thousand Well to do Germans emi-
grated to this country during the past year,
according to the London Times.

The expense of lighting up the Hall ofRep-
resentatives at Washington with gas is $l5O
a night, and the cost of beating is $25 ad-
ditional.

•

The War Department has published, in
circular form, the constitutional amendment
abolishing slavery in the United States, for
the benefit of the army.

A collection embracing all the different
varieties of projectiles used during the war of
the rebellion, has been 'made at the United
States Arsenal of 'Washington, and systemat-
ically arranged for visitdrs.

A woman being enjoihed to try the effects
of kindness on her husband, and being told
that it would heap coalslof fire on his head,
replied that she had tried atoiling water, and
it didn't do a bit ofgood."

The famous "I)amascus blades" are proved,
preciously to griinding, by striking them anon
stones, ram-rods and gun-barrels. They
mai- even be struck violently upon wheel
tirqs'or heavy 14leces of iron, without injury
to.the hammered edge.

noted spiritualist, Dr.. Randolph, says
now that after an experience of five years asa medium, it is his candid opinion that spirit-
ualism is one-thiad imposture, one-third
insanity, and one-third diabolism,. and that
insanity is the usual fate of trance mediums.

A Washington correspondent says r "A
formidable movement is .on foot for an alter-
ation of the Constitution creating but one
Presidential term, and dispensing with the
machinery of Electoral Colleges, so that the
people vote directly for the Chief Magistrate.

Keep out of debt, Vag 43 you go. Buy
nothing except the Money is in your pocket.
Have no account current 'ht the grocer's or
butcher's. Go withoutinew clothes until you
can pay for them. Give your note of hand
to. nobody. Eschew credit. Deal for cash
only.

The Luzerne nionreports several cases of
spotted fever in that county.

A bill has been read in the House by Mr.
Bern us, ofCraNvford, to incorpor'ate the city
of Meadville.

A man nnmed Levi Flaney_ was frozo to
death, some ten days sincenear Phillips-
burF, Centre county.

A set of furniture is to he made- from the
wreck of the rebel ram Merrimac, for Mr.
Welles, Secretary of the Navy.

a donation to the pastor of a chnrchin
Co.incatitville lately, one of the party carried
,off the minister's silver spoons, valued at $4O.

The Luzerne Union tells of a breach of
,proniise case in which a lady 23 years of age
obtained a verdict of $14,000 against a repu-
diating lower of 62.

The sum of 515,n00 has been raised in
New York City tor the erection of -a Lincoln
monument.

Awalter girl at. a hotel in Syracuse, N.Y.,
.broke a plate Over the head of one of the
'hoarders for. insulting her while she Was
Waiting on the tablel.

Tiffany k Co. lately offered a reward of
; ,?,3,000, and nn questinne nekod, for the resto-
ration of some jewels taken from a house on
Fifth Avenue.

A little boy in a Brooklyn Sunday School
was asked lately to say which was the most
beautiful verse in the Bible, After some hes-
itation he replied, blushingly. "If any man
pulls down the American flag, shoiA him, on
the spot! • •

A man W .lns 'Chased by a i2atanioinit in hris-
lt.ol, qt., which solftightened him that
I:his hair turned. white.

A Manufactory in New England Otivrioden
scree 6 have, during the past l year, netted
over four hundred per cent. on (their

A family in Portland rejoices in the pos-
seSsion of a twenty-four year old hen. She
performs her egg-laying dutiesregularly.

The Tremont Theatre in noSten has been
transformed into a carpet warehouse, and
public report says one of the others will soon
be altered into a permanent circus.
, There is a woman in Charlestown, N.-IT.,
'who has a collection of tame toads is her
yard. They know their mistress, follow her,
and top in her, lap to be fed, and are tenderly
eared rot, .

One of the Most novel sights to be seen in
Nets- London, ,Gonm, now-a-days. is the
fnarching thr*h the streets of the appren-
tices of the frigate Sabine. under charge of
Ensigns, in classes of about'fifty, with a pair
of skates hanging to the side of each, regu-
larly anti with the utmost care ajd precision,
to the skating 'ponds for a few hours sport.

• Thera is a child in Detroit with two per-
fectly formed noses—one Roman and the
other Grecian,

An Oregon paper says enough liquor has
ibeen sent across the mountains to keep every
malt in Montana drunk all Winter.

Chicago has sOlnetbing new to boast of:
It now claims the possession of "the most
noble palatial eating boase on tile cOntineht."

i
A Chicago Justice recently fined a man

$lO for stealing a dead body from a grave.
As the man could sell the body for $25; he
did a good businesS at that. I' • - • I •

An Oberlin (Ohio) paper says that town
hiis ceased to be a station on the "under-
grounraliroad," Since Grant rind SherMan
became dOnchictors on that route !

The'Afarylane Legislature has contributed
$30.00t) to the An:lei-lean battlioeground Lem-

etery,'making, with its former donatior,
$15075001

A new hotel bas recently been opened in
New Orleans which boasts that it neither seeks
nor desires the patronage of Northern -gen-
tlemen.

repqrted that the jaii and city guard-
house in Mantilla, Georgia, were destroyed
by fire recently, thirteen prisoners perishing
in I,he.fiames.

* *"Don't be. foolish."---Yon eau make
Six Dollars from Fifty Cents. Call and ex-
amine an invention urgently needed by every-
body. Or a sample sent free by mail for 50
cents, that retails easily for $6, by R. L.
Wolcott, 170, Chatham 6gal:ire, New York.

get- Estimated—That a million of dotlars
have been wagered on the fate of JeffDavis.
Some, betting that he will be hung ; othei.s
that ho will 'never be convicted.

,ADVICE TO ,THE DEM OCRATIC. PA.FITY:::-The• •

following advice to the, Democratic, party_ is
timely and to thitioint, l It is froT life late
issue of the 2tievi York Herald. Let sensible
Democrats read and ponder. I

The attempt of the Democratic members of
Congress to keep up the distinct organization
of their party is a useless and unprofitable
task. The Democratic party of past days is
defunct. It was shattered by old hunkerism
and secessionisth before the rebellion: and it
was slaughtered by Copperheadism. during
that period. The en3Ocratic legislation of
former years prepatsd the way for the final
collapse of the party. The truckling of the
Pierce Administration to the Southern fire-
eaters was followed by the incapacity of the
blundering. Administration of;old Buchanan.
These were both Democratic Ailministrations,
and the worst that ever ruled the country.

TEE POSITION OF TEADDECISt STEVENS.--In
the course of a debate in the House of Repro-
sentatives, on Saturday last, Hon. Thaddeus
Stevens defined his position in reference to
the status ',of the late revolted States. He I
said he never held the doctrine that the
Southern States were dead, but bad argued
it made no difference whether they were in
or out of the Cuion, as to the question of re-
construction.. Ile held that these States were
organized under another government besides
our own. His position as to confiscation was
rtlso misapprehended. He did not advocate
a general sweep, but that the lands of a large
number if the rebels ought to be confiscates
in order to meet the. expenses incurred in

putting down the rebellion, and to increase
the pensions of soldiers;

Buffalo nail Washing'ton Anita-ay.

A nreeting of the Stock Holders of this Corn-
parny was held.-at the Teffs House in the eltv
of Buffolo on the 7th inst.,. and it was vo..ed
to increase the capital stock of the Company
to three millions of dollars.

The following persons were chosen Direct-
ors of the Company for the ensuing year :

William G. Fargo, William A. Bird, Abel
T.Blackmar, John.Allen, Jr., George W. Tiffs,
Jame 6 S. Gibbs, James Bregley, Aaron Riley,
C. V. B. Barse, Frank L. Stowell, Aaron R.
Arnold, Frederick B.: Swift, James L. Pond.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of
Directors thefollowing were elected as officers:

William FargM President „.• James Brag-
ley, Vice President ; James S. Gibbs, Sec'y ;

Abel T. Blackrnar, Treasurer; William Wal-
lace, Chief Engineer;

The citizens of Buffalo and along- the line
of this road are becoming fully alive to.the
importance of this work, and the great neces-
sity of it in procuring an amble and full sup-
ply of cheap coal from the rich coal-field of
Pennsylvania, and in the choice.of tlic ahove
named gentlemen as director:4 and officers of
the company the people have a sure guaran-
tee that the 'road will be commenced early
and prosecuted rapidly to its completion.

SOLDIERS.
Soldiers Who have served in the armies of

the Union, children, rnotberg, everybody thathasgot a bad Cold, Croup, Whooping dough,
or is troubled with any lung or throat com-
plaints, we advise you Ito use Coe's Cough
Bal'prim, the cheapest and Lest cough prep-.
oration in the world, •

troind when ycu have the Dyspepsia, or are
bled with Constioation—thc great cause

of ill health—or any trouble of the stomach
or bowels, use Coe's llyrpePsia Cure irnrue-

THE LAIRIE'S FRIEND.
The March number of this magazine is on

our table. "The impending nun," a fine and
expressiF•e steel engraving, illustrative of a
story of the same, leads otf the number. The
double colored steel Fashion Plate is a beau-
tiful one, and the dresses are such as ladies of
good tuiste can wear. Then wejlave engra-
vings of a Carriage-dress, Pelerine, Home-
dress. Child's-dress, "Fanchon" Bonnet, &-c.
Thef music for this month is tbd .1l

:irePolka." The literary contents :ire excellent.
PVice 82.50 a year ; 2 copies 8-1.00; 8 cop-

ies (and one gratis) IG.OO Now is the time to
get up c'obi for 18,;(3. Spetimen numbers for
tbis purpose will be sent for fifteen cents,

Address Deacon & Peterson, 319 'Walnut
srreet, Philadelphia.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
The Committee appointed to draft resolu-

tions expressive of the feelings of this Lodge,
in regard to the, death of our late Brother J.
W. Fox, beg leave to submit the following.:

Whereas, Ilithe dispebsation of.Divine Prov-
idence our worthy brother J. W. Pox, has been
taken from us by the hand of death,

And,, Whcreti.: it beeomse us as Free
Accepted Masons to bear testimony to the
high estimation in which we held onr de-
ceased brother,

Therefore, be it Re;oltied, by thiS Eulafia
Lodge No. 342 A. Y. M., that we offer .to the
widow or our debeased brother, our sincere
and heartfelt sympathy in , her grest berebwe
meet, sincerely hoping thatshe May fin jd con-
solation in the belief that her beloved com-
panion has gone to meet the Great .Master
above, to be admitted into the mysteries of
that celestial Lodge ,from which the rude
band ofDeath can nevermore retuove

Resolved, That the Pedestal of out. Lodge
be clothed in monrning for the space of three
months in respect to the memory of our de=
teased Brother. .

Resblved. Tlan.t a copy of these Resolutions
be presented to the wtdo•.c of our late Brother,
and that the same be published in the POTTER
;JOURNAL. Signed, By the Officeis.

LECTURES OF COURT WEEK,
On Monday Evening, 19th Inst.,

By Rev. F. F. MIT:R.9ON; Pdstor of the Bap-
tist aural in. IV 2'. on the "Moral In-
fluence of the BeAutiful" or the Mcirality of
Beauty, a review of tilt beautiful in Nature,
Art and Literature sh'ewing_that the truly
beautiful is alWays moral is its jtithiehee.—
It is a subject that can be made highlyinter-
esting, to all and we bespeak for the lecturer a
good attendance—Admission 25 cents.

Oh Tuesday brening 20th Inst.,
The same gentleman gill give a iodate in'

behalf of the cause of Temperance by le-
vitation of Dulalla Division S. aT: Those
who attend his lecture oii Mondaywill be, sure
to rephat their visit this ei-r•tiing;

The Division,dtisires furnish thoSe who
attend our Terms of- Court from other parts of
cur county the meads ofspendiriga portion of .
their spare time with pl'easure arid profit to"
themselves—They cordially invite all toCome.

On Wednesday evening it is hoped that the
faimers of the county will find time to tool;,
after the,intorests of, the County AgriculturalSociety—Avrrangdinents shottrd, tte wade for a
fait nezt ,

BOARDING!
,HE enterilier,late Landlord of the Union lions'e,

is prepared to ae.isolornodate visitors to the Court,
at. With Boarding, at mason:a/1e rat,e. JttrOre,

Witne4vcs and others will find it to their advantage
qt give him a call.. • • • S. C. Phelps.

Coudersport, Feb. 6, 180 tf

11J4Char- 1794. tared, •

~INSU.IIATINC COMPANYr -

NORTit AMERICA, .

PHILA ELP11..._ lITA. .
gidett I.7224taii:pe otopany in America;

C•ah Capital and Surplus, 'over
. i $1,750,000.000.
SEVENTY-07. Years Successful Business

Experience, with a reputation for integrity
end honothble dealing unsurpassed by any
similar institution.

LOSSES PAID since orgunizatioa, sii,-
500,00.0.00, without the deduction cf a cent,
or a day's delay i

LIBERAL 'RATES foe all the safer classes
of pro cap. Risnrance of Dwellings and
Conten , a specialty. . .

BRI K or STONE Dwellings insured per-
retuall ,isif desiiMil, oniterms of the greatest
ccono y and safety to; the insured:

It is Nk 7ristloni,iind EConoiny to insure :id the
best Companies, and there is none better than
the Old Insurance Co. of rilOrth
America.

H Apply to M. W. IIIcALA.RNEY
I . Agent for Potter coanty.

1866 • 1866
Philadelphia Sr. Erie Ilbtilroad.
'PHIS great linetraverses the Northern and North,

ingest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie
on lake Erie. It has.been leased and -is operated by
the Pg NN2YLVA COMP/L:4T.

Thin.,of passenger trains at EMPORIUM
- LEAVE EASTWARD.

Eiie Aral ___ .... ..

Erie Express Train

LEAVE WESTWARD.
-10:12 d. 3f

^l7P. at

Eris Mai1.:.....:..:....:.._:.._10:1^_ A. M.

3 ErleExpress Train 5.50 P. N.

Passenger cars run through on the Erie Mail and
ExpressArains :without ehange both ways between
Philadelphia and Erie.

NEW YORK CONNECTION,
Leave New lork at t.OO rii•rit .e at Eiji) 3.3; A.M.'

.

Lease Erieat 1.55r. St., arrive at Kew Sort: 1.15, e.

NO CHANGE OF OARS BETWEEN ERIE & NEW YORK
ELEGAN'r SLEEPING CARS On all Night trains

For info:a-nation respecting Passenger linsinesa,ali-
ply at Corner of 30th and Market streets, Philadelphia

And for 'Freight business of the Company's Agents
5. Kingston, Jr., Cor. 13th and Market streets ;

Philadelphia. i.
J. W. -Reynolds, Erie. . i •
Win. Brown, .Agent, C: RJR, Baltimore.

HOUSTON, General Freight Agt. Philada.
If. W. GWINNER, General Ticket Agt. Philada
A. L. TYLER, General Sup't,iWilliamOpett.

Register' Notice.
NOTICE`is hereby given that partial Ae-
-I_llcount! Of JOSEPH 3fl SHAFFER and
JAMES SHAFFER, Jr. AdthiniStrators of
the .Estate of HENRY StilIfFER, late of Gib-
eon Township, doc'd, has peen filed in the
Register's Office inCameron County; and will
be presented to the, Orphans' Court of said
County Off WEDNESDAY, the 14th ddy of
March next, for confirmation. .

• KELLYE.A. -Regisfei. . • E. ; .

_Reg's Office, Ettivorititn, Feb. 1.

7'o the
Con!
,110112

. _

ULYSSES -ACADEMY.
Ulysses, -]Potter-.C0., 1.-'416.,

J. 4C--STEVENS. Principal .;
F. M. JOllNSON..Assistrfut ;

Mrs. C.A' JOHNSON; Precptress ;

Mrs. J. C. STEVEN'S. Oil Painting nmi dertrtfiti„;'.
. Idles GERALDINE WOOD, Vocal and In-t;
mental Music.

Spring Tcrm opens Tuesday, March 1F.04V
dents are,requested to be present at the comtnence,

mitt, in circler to etiter their classes tli tirst week.
Classes wilt be arranged to accommodate ALL,,

especially thane who desire to enter Mani, a course.
Social and moral culture receive due attention.-
A Tetteners' Class will be formed forthese whet

expect to take summer schools, and will reeeivrt
Special attention.

Ther-itwill he in connection with the school a Com,

m erci alDepartment , com.isting rami shir ,Book."
Keeping and Corntnercial Law!.

The "Students' Literary" bolds its FeMt4: ,ll Fridop
evening of each week, and Is well attended. by Unit
patrons of the school.

The design is to give students a thorongh and prriS,
tidal knowledge (Kali the brancheA taught,

uit 101 l I,o,7Cerin. : LitgliOt Branchel
$4.00; Languages +aaid Maher Mather: !!!!!!!!!! $O.OO
Painting. $S oi/'; Ilook-Keepir4r. TnalTumenta.l
Music, SS 00 ; Use of Instrument, .;•2.00; and. Focal
Music Ql_oo_

Text•Books can be obtained at the tnwtilntion.
Rooms can be rented s.ltd boardimt obtained in prie

cafe families at reasonable rates.

COUDERSPORT ACADEMY.
' J. W. ALLEN. Priileipal.'

Miss. L. T. ALLEN, As,sistant.
Miss E. G. q.5.m.1.14.r0zz, Aislo Tenohir .1..i.„\ .4

The Spring Term will begin Moro '5, 1St:It:, and
continue Twelve *eil:s.
Pull ion (to bo paid at the middle of the Tenn)

from '1 ;nee to EM.ht I) llars,.. Dm Mental., Twenty-

five cents. No extra charge for 80-M-liceping, TiV.
:•;iinele and Double Entry, •i A Teachers' Class will be orgrinizednnd thoyouodl
instructed in the Theory and rracticl! of Tectchingo
Vx`ee of Charge.. • ' 1 _. , •

Rooms, suitable for Students desiring. to boarrd
themselves, can be rented reasonably In town.

For further particulars,•addre::s the Principal, at.-
Coudersport.

LYMAN HOUSE.-
Lewisv

B"'t.tk4
to make
feels con
call on

lle, Potter County, Pennsylvania.
ON LE. Pi•oprietor. Haring'

n excellent MAO. tilepropric tnr
;lie acquaintance or time traveling public and
Mutt of giving satigfaction to all. Who may

1:-', 15, 1, • If 1

PETITION.
Honorable, the Jadges tit}the Court of
ion Picts of Carnet-6n cohnt,l/4 in -the am-=

:fea!th of Pennsylranits t- ' -
.The Tjelition of the subscribers', Mitmbers-Of that

liethodipd Episcopal Church, on the Emporium Cir.
cult respectfully showethAlint your petitioners are
desirous ofassociatng themselves together as a body •
corporate, in eonformit,y with the laws of this Com-
monwealth, that Is to sav: Tour petitioners urn
desirous of being- constituted a--body corporate,
under the name ,and style of jThe Fr-1 Methodict
EpiscopalChurch of Emporiuin. Bellefont District,
East Baltimore Conference t to be under' the ditca-
tion of tive Trustees. viz.: Lemuel Lueore, Jr , Dr,
Win. 8. Hamlin, George liettzer, Rich .red Chad:
wick and Joseph llonsler • Which said Trusteesand
their Euecti,SOrs in MllO shall have Very& oat succes-
sion: and to be elected ns bereinnfier directed, who
shall be, and are hereby empowered under the name
and stile aforesaid. liable t. File and he sued, plead
and he Imi-dearly:l, in all einurts of Record and else-
where, and be competl mt in Law and Equity to take
and hold 16 themselves and their successors in office,
for the us•l• of said Society, lands: temonents,!heredit ,
invents, clheals and chattels, of Nvdiilsoe,or kind of
rinality Hever, real, personal or inixed,,,y gift, grant,
Inu•gaim .vale,!convc:,•ance, demise. or !bequest, front
any person or porsw,s capaple of ninithig the s inlet,
'atel the same front time to time to Brant. hargainr
sea," remiss. alien :ind dispose of, for the use and bens
Mil of said Society t and cenernlly to ho all nod she=
guktr, that matters and 9.ings necessary and inset
for thein to do for the we'l-being of said Society, an.!
the nue managementof its affair,. 'And the Trusdees
and their successors shill hate full and entire potter'
to bbdrow, for the , one of said :Society, any sum Jibt
exceeding Five Titbits:lnd Dollars, which said isnaLoO
or stints so borrewCd shall lie applied by themto ex
tingifish the debts growing out of the expense of

; building the church property aforesaid. • And the
said Trusteesor their successors, shall have.full and
entire authority to seed!, the payment Of the•delos
gory existing, or that limy :worm, by reason of•loan
having TO be made. to mortgage. the said property of

! the church aforesaid and the real estate connected.
I therewith. . . .

i And further,flint the Trtistik•e aboVe h titled shall
i cootitme in mitre until the SeSsionof !the last quftr-

I testy Meeting Conference far the year A. D. 1566, ut
which time the, members of said Conference shall
elect their success:Oro. And thereafter an !election of
Trustees shall tape place at the lard Fesi4Cill of 1.46
Quarterly Meeting Conference in 'each COnferettec
tear, by the members of the said Quarterly. Meeting
Coi•ferenee. A nY, vacancy that oeCidireiin the Board
of said Trustees, by death or otherwise, may bonny-

-

plied by appointmimt by the surviving members, and
the person or persons 'appointed Sliall etnutinue in
outlet until the silireediiig annual election: And for
the trans:onion of any business, three or more of the
satd TrustecA shall hen quorum. And ifat any time
above specified for election of Trustees, the members
or the said Quarterly Meetib,gConference shell fail t.O
elect Trustees, then and in ouch case those last
elected or appointed shall continue in office until!thO
succeeding innual election.
George ltetzger,

Hamlin;
A. A. Eddy,
1). Burlin .f.,,rue,
J. lioubler!

William Lev:ls;
H. J. Lewis;
C. C. Craven,
R. Chadwick, jr.,

jLemuel Lucore, r
And now: January IS, A. DASCG, the Court having

exrdryined and perused the within instrument :rot the
&Ards, artidlee attd conditions therein set forth
app•aring,taw•ful and not injurious to the communit ej
do direct. the $1:111 writing to be riled, a❑d nutiee tote
inserted in one newspaper 'plintect in the County,
three successive weeks. By, the Court

' A. E. KELLY. Prdli'y.

FELLOW CITIZENS!
I take this method to inform you that I am

1 •
now lotated at Oswaya, better know al

ifindieville, with:a Large Assortment of

DRY GOODS,
,GROuERIES, -

READY AIADE CLOT:AING/

HATS, C..APS,

BOOTS, SIIOES, &C.)

'WHICH .MST IRE-SOLD
Reganuess Of COST._;.

My Store you will find in the Old SimiMa-
I
Mock where Mr. YALE and myself Will ere

•

try. to 'give Ton Gciod Bargains; .I.H hope

o doing to merit a share of Your patronise

An early 'tall is solicited
I Jr. P. SIMI-lONS

°sway), Sept. 18, 1665.

ASHE4 ! . Asnrie
IHE subscriber will 'pay 12 et•nts

bushel' for Dry Ashes, and '29 Cent:,
barrel fOr Ashes that have been used. A!
to • I. 0111';'SAI...

Coddersport, Po. Dec.:IS gat pd

ERSPORT PRICE CURItENT.
Reported Iti:ry T4esday by

ge;ter

Deslerikin Groceries and Provigoias,
conderst)ort,

V —bustr.,
dried, "

Appli $ 50 to 1 00
dal 200 2_50

Beal- At

T 300 350
Bees ax, V Ih., 30 35
Beef gi 9 10
Berr es-, dried, V quart 25 33
Buelmheat, V bush., 75 85

BuefFulieat Flour, 250 300
Butter, V ID., _ 1 : 30 35
Cheese, 4. I 15 20
CloNlerseed , I 8 , 50 9 00

ElCori', VblAt., 2 00 1 25
Corn IN.Leal, her 'cwt., . i . 250 300
Egg& -e, do's:, , 25
Floir, extra,".,cl bbl.; . 10 00 12 50

(14. superne " 9 001 10 00
flats, %-11b.i , 325
llity, "tl' ton,. . I 18 00 I 0 00floae ?y_ Iper lb.,15, 20
Lar¢l, " 20. 25
Maple Sugar, per Ib., 15 18
OatS, ` 6,0 bush., 35 40

Onirs, ", 100 125
Por r, `irl bbl., 28"00 33 00

d %-1 lb., 18 20
Ido in,whole hog, Til lb., • 10 12

Potatoes, per bush., ' G 75
Peiches, dried, 7til lb., 30 35
Potiltry, `.O. lb., 10 15
Ryd, per bush., I 100 150
Salt, 70 bbl., ' 475• 5 00

do-V sack,. ,13 20
TirOth'y Seed • 300 3 50
Triint, perk bbl., 800 900
I.Vileat, it bush.,l 15 2CO
White Fish, `ll bbl., Boo 900

fr iE C°N'FESSIONSAND EXPERIENCE OF

~ yr• the benefit and as a Caution to Yonno
Men and of lers, w.ko sittfer from Nervous Debility,
Premature Decay of Manhood, .te.. ,nnrdylng at the
same t hne the means of Self-Cure. By one who bas
cured himselfafter undergoing considerablequackery
By,enclosing postpaid addressed envelope, single
.copies,, free-of chants, may be had of the author.

NATHANIEL, MAYFAIR., Esq.;
Tysp.T3. 30 . Brooklyn, Kings Co., N. V.

Lyon's Periodical Drops !-

The Great Feinthe //homily for Irreg,
ntaritics..These drops are a scientifically emu-

poundoti Auld preparation, and better than oily Pills,
Powders or Nostrums. Being liquid, their action is'
direct and positive, rendering them areliable, speedy
and certain specific:for the cure of alt ot,tructions and
suppresAons of natUre. Their popularity is indiehted
by the fact that over 100,000 bottles are :nifty:illy sold
and consumed by the. ladieli of the United States,
every one Df whom speak hi the strongest' terms of
praise of their great merits. They are rapidly tubing
the place o every otherFemale Remedy, andare con
sidered by all who know aught of them, as the surest
safeSt, and most infallible preparation in the world:
for the cure Of all Female Mild:tints, the removal of
all obstructions ofnature, and the promotionof health
regularity and strength. Explicit directions stating
when. they may be u;ed,and explaining whenand why

, they should not. nor could not be used With Ont pro-
ducing efrects contrary to nature's chosen laws, will
be fotind. carefully folded around! each bottle, with
written signature ofJOIINL. LYON, without which
none are Outline:

Prepared by Dr. JOtl L. LT; 0N,'1115 Chapel
Street. New Haven, Conn., wild can be consulted

I either personally or by mall, (enclosing stanip,) con-
cerning sill private 'diseases and female. weaknesses.

Sold by Druggists everywhere. ' Price :?1.50 pr Dot.
-C. G. CLARK. & CO.,•

lysp. General AgtsfOr tinted States and Can:Haas

NOTICE
To Whoa' It may Concern, that

•

• L, A.' PENNI",
tols7 DENTIST Ofltock ITaven, would res.

peet fully announce to the Ladies and Gentlemen
of this vicinity. that he wiiL devote a few days from
the 2.3:h day of Felintary. D',66, to their service in t lie
practice 01 his profession, blithe Borough of Couders-
port, when he will- iterforiciany operatiili necessary
for the health nod preservation of the Tot h
care and attention. Person desiring his services are
requested to make early application.

•

MI


